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MCKISSICK MUSEUM

HE LAN D S OF T HE

•

NEA R EAS T once seemed r e nlote frOln

American culture, and in the nineteenth century were
o tten termed "Oriental:' During th e twentieth century
economic ties between the United States and Middle Eastern countries became stronger, especially following World War II. South
Carolina's first- and second-generation population of Arab ancestry
grew to more than 6,000 by 1990, twice th e state's population of C an adian origin and comparable to th e state's census numbers for eight
groups of European ancestry. Nevertheless, many Sourh Carolinians like Americans in general have a limited understanding and
appreciation of the cultural
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Allure of the East, can help

I

Prayer Rug, 1850·1870, Turkc )~ Mudjar
Wuol w ~ rp, cotton weft, TounlJ. Collection

fo ster international understanding. Opening January 9
in McKissick Museum's Art
Gallery, the exhibitio n has
been drawn from a collection
assembled by Syrian emigres
Drs. Jos ep h and Om ay ma
Touma that refl ects the
t imeless t rad it io ns o f the
Near East. The exhibition
was originated by the Huntington ( West V irgin ia)
Museum of An, and is touring nationally.
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A. C lliil:Ul1l1Cr ( I fH u· l 877) , All 1I1',IUEII((lIIIJ!!/)('1Ir, no dare
Ca n l':15. '!oum,l Collection (lormcrly Collection of Malcolm Forbes)

ings, l3 textiles
mostly prayer rugs and bags, 4 items of furniture
and 18 assorted decorative objects of brass, copper, tile and ceramic.
In the Near Easr craft works such as bronze vessels, brass incense burners, and copper bowls h ave been considered much more th an merely
functional items, and h ave often transcended the usual definition of
decorative objects. The lofty status of textiles-even the rugs in a nomad ic herder's tent-was affected by their use in palaces and mosques.
Book arts also have been held in high esteem, possibly because Arabs
translated and copied many of the ancient scientific texts of the Greeks.
The tradition of manuscript illumination was maintained by calligraphers who copied out th e Koran (Qur'an) and illustrated the borders
of its pages, as well as artisans who painted the elaborate covers of these
books. In Near Eastern art pattern and decoration are emphasized
because the depiction of human images is forbidden under Muslim
theological law. Figurative art, therefore, holds a less important in Islamic art, with the notable exception of some miniatures.

Allure of the East juxtaposes authentic Islamic objects with Orientalist
European paintings thereby educating viewers in the visual culture
of the Near East, while exposing cultural stereotypes. The region's
cultures have produced magnificent decorative arts prized by collectors through out th e world. T extiles, metalwork, pottery and other art
forms have d isplayed the brilliant mastery of ornament achieved under the penetrating influence of Islam in these lands. "Islamic art;'
refers generally to those decorative objects made by and for people
wh o live in the region, not all of whom are Muslims.

Complementing Allure of the East's authentic Near Eastern artifacts
are works by nineteenth-century European Orientalist artists, who
were fas cinated with the culture of these lands. At that time many
artists attempted to capture exotic "Oriental" customs and beliefs,
painting ro manticized im ages that failed to accurately reflect the
region's cultures and people. Incidentally, many of th e genre paintings now in the Touma Collection were fo rmerly in the collection of
Malcolm Forbes.

Th e arts of the Near Easrern world were fabricated by Christians,
Jews and Muslims for use in widely varying circumstances, from decorative objects gracing the courts of rulers to utilitarian objects for use
by nomads and town folk. In all, the museum will exhibit 19 paint-

T he exhibition thus offers a uniq ue look at the region from two perspectives-one bearing the indelible mark of an authentic ideology with
the culture and the oth er reflecting views of an alien culture by outsiders. T he exhibition will be on view through March 5.

Upcoming Collections Catalog
n 2001, McKissick Museum will celebrate its twenty-fifth anniversory.
T he University of South Carolina will also be celebrating its Bicentennial ann iversary. Compared to th e University's 1801 founding date,
:NIcKissick h as only been in ex iste nce a short time but mJny of the Museum's

collectio ns date to th e early years of the S outh Carolina College and are
intertwined with the history of the University as well as the state of South
Carolina. As part of these celebrations, McKissick will publish a catalog
highlighting the Museum's collections. Since its establish ment, the M useum has produced numerous catalogs and pubUc:ltions dut luvc accom~
panied most of our exhibitions. Both the catalogs and exh ibitions have
gained McKissick a national reputation for creating sch olarly yet accessible
and comprehensive presentations on material culture and art. W hile many
of these exh ibition catalogs origilutedas research projects into the Museum's
holdings, no catalog h as been devo ted solely to the Museum's collections.
Visitors often come to the McKissick Museum and want to know what the
Museum collects and why. Some of our visitors from out of state have seen
one of our many traveling exh ibitions and expect to see the same type of
objects on display at the Museum. As much as we would like to h ave more
of our collections on view, the Museum is also committed to exhibiting the
different aspects of the collections with in an interpretive context. W hile
the Museum draws from the collection s as much as possible for exhibition
m aterial, it is still difficult to convey to the public t he breadrh and scope of
• the Museum's holdings. We hope that a collections catalog will help to"open

up" the collections to the general publ ic as well as to provide scholars a
research source for southeastern material culture.
The Museum will be sub mitting a proposal to the University Bicentennial
Commission for partial funding of the catalog. In addition, we will seek
fu nding from private foundations and Museum supporters. For more information, please contact Karen Swager, Collections M anager.

Collections Care and Conservation at McKissick Museum
he Bal'Uch Silver Collection is looking particularly good these days
due to a recent polishing. During the months of August and Seprember, the silver gallery was closed to clean and polish the silver.
The staff did not use commercial silver polish. Instead, a less abrasive mixture of precipitated chalk and distilled water was used. After cleaning, the
collection wa s sent to the Conservation Lab at the State Museum to receive

a new application of lacquer coating. The coating seals the metal and helps
to prevent tarnishing. Hopefully, it will be five to seven years before the
silver needs

to

be polished again.
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Two
paintings
from the Museum's
art collecrion also
received
some
much needed con-
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ment. The garden/
landscape paintings by Blondell
Malone had been
part
of
the
University's collecrion for many years
but w ere in

paint loss, he also had to do some inpainting. While the paintings cannot
be completely restored to their original condition, they are back to a good
aesthetic and structural condition and can now be exhibited.

tOO

Blondelle Malone was born in Georgia in 1877 but spent much of her life
in South Carolina when she was nor on one of h er much loved painting
tours of Europe. Sbe attended Converse College and later attended the
,
•
New York School of Art. During her many trips to Europe she painted in
...
•
•
•
the gardens of France, Italy, Holland and Ireland and even became know as
twO pamtlllgs was
essent ial to stop the "garden painter of A merica:' Her painting style is highly impressionisfurther deteriora~ ric and much influenced by her idol C laude Monet. The twO painting owned
rion. For most of by McKissick are representative ofM.lone's style and subject matter. Funds
th e summe r and to conserve these two paintings and rhe lacquer rreatment for rhe Baruch
early fall, conservator Craig Crawford treated tbe painting by cleaning and Silver Collection came out of the recent grant award from the Institure of
consolidating the paint surfaces. Because there bad been a good degree of Museum and Library Services.
poor of a conditio n
to be exhibited .
Conservation
treatment fo r these

•

he past year brought with it new
recognition for the Muse um's
many programs. In J uly the
American Association of M useums reaccredited McKissick and cited the
exemplary research as well as the significant
exhibitions focusing on Southern culture.
The end of a three- year long self study report and visitation by a national team, accreditation certifies that a museum conducts
itself according to fully professional standards and practices.
The Museum was also awarded a grant from
the Institute of M useum and Library Services . Designed to help institutions
strengthen their mission in the community,
this grant is highly competitive. This year
McKissick was the only museum in South
Carolina to receive this honor. Funds will
be directed toward research projects that will
•
result in future exhibitions as well as publi-
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featur e
exhibiti o n
at
McKiss ick in 1998. T his
past year saw a wider, national audience become acquainted with this important
South Carolinian. After several months of preparation,
the "Dave" exhibition moved
to the High Museum in Atlanta and then the Wright
Museum of African-American C ulture in Detroit,
Michigan. In the year 2000
chis presentation will be fea tured at Winterthur House
and Gardens, one of
America's most significant
decorative arts museums.
The South's long standing
tradition of expressive religion was also portrayed in
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George -town, S outh
Carolina. In addition
to the worship services
at this small plantation
church, Lan z ano's
work also included images of area baptisms
and funerals.
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The Museums traveling exhibitions program continued to circulate two other
McKissick projects to
Photograph from the exhibition Lord. I WisJJI Had a Prayi/I' ClmrdJ Touig/Jc, by Sta nley LanZ:lno.
nation al mu seum s.
October. Featuring over 200 works of art Tom Feelings' The Middle Passage, his unfordrawn from a single private collection, this gettable depiction of the Arlantic slave trade,
presentation fo cused on recurring themes was featured throughout 1999 at such instifound in southern life. Religion, agriculture, tutions as the Birmingham Civil Rights Infamily and landscape are some of the topics stitution. T he Songs of Maybelle Stamper, fo presented by this diverse group of artists in- cusing on the highly introspective work of a
cluding Jonathan Green, Eldridge Bagley, litrle-known Sourhern artist continued with
William Christenberry, and Clyde Connell. a showing at the C incinnati Art Museum.
Collected by Julia J. Norrell, the art works
in the exhibition illuminate many of the ru- Also continued were two important research
ral traditions threatened by growing urban- projects that will soon result in exh ibitions.
'
ization of the region.
The Jewish Heritage Project, supported by the
National Endowment for the Humanities,
"I made this ja r... " The Life and Works of the the College of Charleston, the Jewish HisEnslaved African-American potter Dave, was a torical Society of South Carolina, and the
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University of South Carolina, entered its
fifth year. An exhibition entitled A Portion

of the People: T hree Hu ndred Years of Jewish
Life in South Carolina will open during the
fall of 2001. Another research proj ect that
•
will premier in a coming exhibit has involved
tracing the origins and evolution of American ceramics called"face jugs:' These funny
looking pieces have long been associated
with the South and ascribed African origins.
Curators Jill Koverman and Dav id
Rotenstein will be translating research gath ered over the past year into a tangible presentation for opening in the Summer of
2000.

•

•

he

co llections

•

•

department

atMcKissick was also busy during
the year. A number of significant
art works were donated by collector Julia Norrell including a painting by William Tolliver. The Museum purchased a
drybrush watercolor painting "Hotter than
July" from USC alumni Larry Lebby. Conser-

to festival visitors. A growing part of this
festival over the past five years has been the
children's activities. This year gourd painting, nature crafts and wooden hoop races were
the favorites of the younger Festival goers.
T he annual Folk Heritage Awards were held
by the Legislature in March. Co-sponsored
by McKissick and the South Carolina ArtS
Commission, this state-wide event honored
five outstanding artists.
T he past year was another eventful one for
the Museum's advisory committee. The
spring fundraising gala kept to the theme of
boxes for the second year. Hosted by Sam
and Toni Elkins, this year's Splendor of the
Box raised a record amount of money for
the Museum's endowment account. Over
400 people attended the event and bid on
artful boxes created by donor artists. The
Council's collections committee began work
ttl IH ll1 11111 1 lilt
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Boy Playing with Marhles, William Tolljver.
Collection of McKissick Museum, Gi ft of Julia J. Norrell.

vation was a strong focus during the fall. The
Baruch Silver Collection was removed from display for examination, then polished and lacquered before being reinstalled in the silver gallery. Two paintings by Columbia artist Blondelle
Malone were also conserved.
A large number of programs were presented
throughout the year. There was an emphasis on returning events. The series on traditional craft workshops provided instruction
on gourd bowl making, braided rugs and
sweet grass baskets. The major folkarts presentation for the year, however, continued to
be the annual Fall Folklife Festival attract ing over 1,500 people to the USC Horseshoe
on a sunny October day. T his event celebrated a wide variety of Southern crafts,
music, and food. Over 35 artists and performers demonstrated their skills and talked

As a teaching museum McKissick is an educational focus for University students. T h e
graduate program in Museum Management
expanded its enrollment. S tudents received
research and travel grants as well as served
internships at museums across the country.
The first program reunion was held with the
Applied History Pro gram in Birmingham at
the annual meeting of
the Southeastern Museums Conference.

vice. Jill Beute Koverman changed her status as guest curator to th at of curator of educational serv ic es. She rep laced Holly
Mitchell, who resigned her position in educational programming to devote her time to
what will be her most important education
opportunity, h er new son, Baylis.

•

eSliva

All of these McKissick
aCtlVltles were accom•

•

•

plished th rough the h ard
work of t h e Museum's
staff. Thi s year that
group included three
new peop le. David
Rotenstein assumed duties as chief curator for
research and h ead of the
fo lklife program . Barbara Griggs came to the
Museum from the dep artment of computer
science as the new business manager. Sh e replaced Maria Ball ard
who retired after many
years of University ser-
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THE MIDDLE PASSAGE:

Snip,s, Black Cargo

Cast in black, white and swirling shades of soft muted grays, the images in

them from pen and ink drawings to the paintings in this exhibition. Through

the exhibition The Middle Passage: White Ships, Black CalXO set the stage
•
fo r a d rama wherein the horro rs depicted wrestle against the beauty of the
artist's hand. Th e Middle Passage refers to the gruesome transatlantic ship-

successive washes of tempera and ink, the works are ghostlike-we see what
is on the surface, yet sense somethi ng else there. It is as if he has layered
history itself, along with his own understanding and emotion. Feelings'
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Tom Feelings was born and reared in Brooklyn, and has won recognition
fo r a number of illus trated children's books. He retired a few years ago fro m
reaching art at the University of South C aroli na. In between those two
milestones Feelings would take up the search for answers to identity-h is
own and that of his race. I n 1964 he went to G hana in West Africa, hoping
to discover something of his h eritage, whe n a G h anaian fri end asked of him
one night, "What happened to all you people when you were taken away
from Africa to the Americas:' It was a life-changing question and as with
most life~changing questions he had no immediate answer. The question,
howevet, would not go away. And so it would be ten contemplative years
later before he could begin the pencil drawings for the book. In all it took
him twenty years to complete the process. He actually did the line drawings
in two and a half years, then took another 18 years to work and rework
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' t"h e ori gill :tI wo rks in thi s Cx llih it ion were crc;1 t:cd (or :l dlildl'cl1's book

about the subjectth.t was published in 1995 by Di.J Press . Th e book itse lf
is a must for every home because it is a universal book that tells J. story
entirely without words, thus crossing every language and age boundary.
Shortly after the publication of the book, Feelings loaned the works to tWO
other museums and soon there was a list of addit ional places also eager to
borrow the exhibition. At that point the artist turned to M cKissi ck M useum requesting its management of the exh ibit's tour.

•

The museum agreed , but it also wanted to show the works here. Unfo rtu·
nately, it had to do things in a rather round-about fas hion. Most traveling
shows begin by opening firs t at the organizers site and then going else·
where. McKissick h owever, had already planned a very tight long-range
schedule that precluded the immediate accommodation of The M iddle Pas·
sage; consequently, the show was organ ized to travel first and open at its
own institution last. That time h as finally come. The Middle Passage will
open March 17 and will run th rough December 3, 2000.

IMLS SUPPORT STRENGTHENS PROGRAMS
INSTITUTE

, ,

Potter, Dave

McKissicl( Museum has again been awarded the highest honor a

•

museum can rece ive: accreditation by the American
Museums . Accred itation cert ifies that a museum operations according
to standards set forth by the museum profession, manages its co ll ections respons ibly and provides quality service to the publ ic. Of the
8,000 museums nationwide, on ly some 750 are accredited .
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"We hope the people of South Carol ina share our pride in having
earned th is prestigious honor," stated Lynn Robertson, Executive
Director of Mcl<issick Museum . "This process was rigorous and demanding, as we examined virtually ever y aspect of our museum's
operations; a year of se lf-study and an on-site review by a team of
experienced museum professionals was required. We invite everyone in
our community to help us celebrate this award by visiting Mcl<issick
and exp loring its fine programs and exhibits."
Accreditation is one of several programs offered by the American
Associat ion of Museums to help museums achieve and ma intain standards of quality and excellence in the museumprofession. AAM is a
nationa l organization, with its headquarters in Washington, D.C., that
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